THIS WEEK AT FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
For the Week of August 24, 2022
Friends,

A Note From Your Pastor

This is the week - school is back in session! While that doesn’t directly impact every household, it is amazing
how it changes the rhythm of our community and our church life. As fall draws near there is a difference that is
felt beyond cooling temperatures and changing colors.
Here in the church there are several things that are observed and celebrated during these coming months - many
are annual, some are new to us this year. While there will information coming out about each of these as they
arrive, I want to give you an overview (although certainly not an all inclusive list) of what to expect.

September
 Welcome! Sunday - read more about these festivities for all ages and plan to stay after worship on September
11. It’s a great time to not only enjoy food and fun together, but to get to know some other folks better.
 Pet Blessing - on September 25 at 2pm we will be having our first Pet Blessing. Bring your animals - large
and small - and come see what it’s all about.
October
 World Communion Sunday - this celebration takes place in worship on October 2.
 Stewardship emphasis - each year at this time we share conversation together about the commitments we are
called to make to support the ministry we share in the coming year.
 Children’s Sabbath - this worship service in mid-October reminds us of the needs and gifts of children.
 Winter Clothing Distribution - we support this CRC project with our donations and by volunteering.
November
 All Saints Sunday - in worship on November 6 we will remember those from FCC who died this last year.
 Alternative Gift Market - this event on November 13 will be our fourth time hosting local helping agencies
as we learn more about their work and ways we can partner with them.
 Advent begins on November 27.
December
 Gifts for Parents - this is another CRC project we are excited to participate with as we give young people the
opportunity to do holiday shopping for the adults in their lives.
Meanwhile, it is still August and as always I hope to see you Sunday!
With care,

Jill

Mark your Calendars for Food and Fun!
As we settle back into fall rhythms, it is time for Welcome! Sunday - a
Sunday of food, fellowship, and fun that we share together each year.
So, plan to stay after worship on Sunday, September 11 and enjoy
time together.
We will eat together under tents on the front lawn. There will be games for all ages including: carnival games,
BINGO, Pictionary, an obstacle course, a bags tournament, and a Gaga Ball tournament. To RSVP or to volunteer
to help (with anything from set up to serving lunch to running games to tear down), visit this link. And don’t
forget to invite a friend to join you!
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Mark Your Calendars
Join Bible Study using Zoom
(inquire with church office for the link).
We meet at 12noon each Wednesday.
Upcoming scriptures:
August 24 - Luke 19:1-10
August 31 - Luke 15:1-10

FCC Connect - August Hiatus
FCC Connect is on hiatus for the remainder of the
month of August. We will return to Thursday
evenings in September.
Look forward to seeing you then!
The selection for August’s reading
is The President is Missing by Bill
Clinton and James Patterson.
Book Club will meet August 25 at
7pm Pat Arnold’s home (2241 Bancroft Dr., IC; in
case of rain the meeting will shift to Zoom).

FCC Serves at Free Lunch
on Saturday, August 27
It’s our month to serve a meal at the
Free Lunch Program in Iowa City! We expect to
serve over 100 meals.
Perishable items may be placed in the FCC kitchen
fridge anytime this week. Items may also be dropped
off at the church on Friday, August 26 between 11:30
am – 1:00 pm. Those working on Saturday should
be at Free Lunch by 10:30am.
Also remember, this month we are collecting
financial donations to help support the work we do
at Free Lunch. Please mark donations for Free Lunch
Program.
If you have questions, talk to Mary Curtis, Karen
Dawson, or Sharon Sass.

August Ice Cream
There is one more opportunity for Ice
Cream on the lawn. Join us August 29
between 7 and 8pm to get your treat!
Walk, bike or drive over and get your ice
cream treat. If you want to sit and visit, bring a lawn
chair and see who else comes by.

Time to Clean
Your Closets
Soon it will be time to donate items
to the annual Winter Clothing
Distribution that we participate in through CRC.
The distribution will happen the week of October
16. We will collect items here at First Christian
from September 25 through October 9. So, as you
are preparing for winter at home, please hold on to
any clean, gently used winter coats, snowpants,
boots/winter shoes, hats, scarves, mittens/gloves
that you are no longer in need of. We accept all
sizes from infant through adult. A box will be in the
narthex at church beginning September 25 and we
will be looking for volunteers to stay after worship
on October 9 to sort items.

Join Other Disciples’ Women from
Around the Upper Midwest Region for
an Annual Fall Retreat
This regional event will take place the weekend of
Sept 30 - Oct 2 at Lake Koronis Assembly Grounds
in Paynesville, MN. More information and registration will be coming soon. For now, mark your calendars. Malinda Thomas is on the planning team, so
she can receive your questions and will look forward to others from FCC attending.
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PRAYERS & PRAISE


We pray for Diane Hertel who is having a procedure today.



We continue to pray for Peggy Bothell as she goes through cancer treatment.

 We pray for all who are returning to school this week from the littlest pre-school students to the most mature
to protect
privacyand families as the school year
college and graduate students. WeInformation
pray also for covered
teachers, staff,
administrators,
begins.


We continue to pray for peace around the world.



We continue to pray for those who are in a nursing home, homebound, have emotional and physical needs.
Please always let your pastors know about surgeries, hospitalizations, or other pastoral care needs.

We Need You!
Sundays rely on volunteers to go smoothly! If you are willing to serve as a Greeter,
Usher, Scripture Reader, Fellowship Time Host or Acolyte (K-6th grade), please choose
your dates and sign up here (use the drop down menu in the upper right to toggle
between various roles). You can also contact Nancy McKinstry
(nancy.a.mckinstry@gmail.com, 319-400-1380) with questions or to sign up for these roles.

Realm - Our Connection to an Online Directory
If you haven’t already, we hope you will use the QR code here or just visit onrealm.org to set
up your Realm account. Remember your password—you will need it for future access. Once
you login, set your privacy settings to “Anyone in the church” in order for your information to
be in our church directory. These settings need to be changed for each person in your
household. Prefer using an app? Get Realm Connect from the App Store!
Have questions? Ask Pastor Jill or Laurie Dahms.

A Fun and
Delicious Way
to Support
Houses Into
homes
Mark your calendars for Sunday, September 25 from 2-6pm. Join friends of Houses Into Homes at the Green
State Financial Center (2355 Landon Rd, North Liberty). Come enjoy good food or volunteer to participate in the
cook off or help in other ways. For more information visit Houses Into Homes.
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Worship Guide for Sunday Worship
The worship guide below serves as a bulletin for those who worship on YouTube.
Each week we post a worship service on YouTube. The new service is available beginning at 10am on Sunday. The
worship guide below can also be used independently by those who remain home and are without internet access.
In preparation for participating in worship, you are invited to gather food and drink to take at communion time.
Remember, these don’t have to be bread and juice or wine. You may also want to have a candle nearby to light.

August 28, 2022
Greeting
Hymn - “One Spirit of Love”
Pastoral Prayer

Back to School Blessing
Scripture - I Corinthians 12:12-27 (excerpts printed)
...And if the ear would say, “Because I am not an eye, I do not belong to the body,” that would not make it any less
a part of the body. If the whole body were an eye, where would the hearing be? If the whole body were hearing,
where would the sense of smell be? But as it is, God arranged the members in the body, each one of them, as he
chose. If all were a single member, where would the body be? As it is, there are many members yet one body...
Sermon - Called to Be the Body
Offering
We appreciate all who are continuing their financial commitment to FCC using the USPS or the “Donate” button.
We also encourage you to consider other ways you can be an offering to the community and our world.
During the month of August we will receive a special offering to support our work at Free Lunch Program.
Communion Hymn - “One Bread, One Body”
Communion
As you take communion, use this moment to commit your body again to God’s work and to invite God’s loving spirit
to flow through you.
Communion Music
Communion Prayer
Hymn - “Now Let Us From This Table Rise”
Benediction

Thank You!
Thank you to those who joined our staff in leading worship on Sunday, August 21: Vern Duba and Jon Feaver
(Greeters), Maggie Keyser and Sheree Williams (Ushers), Hazel Schluckebier (Acolyte), Carol Mertens (Song leader),
Kalea Seaton (Scripture Reader), Kalea Seaton, Maya Seaton, and Spencer Thomas (Offering helpers), Maya Seaton,
Violet White-Haar, Marcus Seaton, Steve Strah, Kalea Seaton, Carol Mertens, and Paul Bly (Communion servers),
Melea White (Elder), David Klein and Pam Ries (A/V), Sally and Steve Strah (Fellowship time hosts).

AUGUST 2022
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

Sat

1

2

3

4

5

6

Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

COVID Response
Team @ Zoom
4:30 PM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon

FCC Connect @
Zoom 6 PM

12

13

Kara on Vacation August 1st thru August 20th

7

8

9

10

11

Worship 10 AM
20th Anniversary
Celebration Activities
11 AM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Capital Campaign
Team 6 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Finance Team 6 PM
Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

Staff Mtg 10 AM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon

NO FCC Connect
Arrow Chapter 7 PM

14

15

16

17

18

Worship 10 AM
Hand bells 11 AM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

No Hannah Circle
Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

Board Meeting
5:30 PM
Fall MPT 6:45 PM

CRC 10 AM
Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon
Jill’s PST 5:30 PM

Laura @ State Faith
Hymn Sing
Ladies Night Out
5:30 PM
NO FCC Connect

Disciples Cluster
Retreat @
Wheatland 10 AM

Kara on Vacation August 1st thru August 20th

19

20

Jill out of office
Kara on Vacation August 1st thru August 20th

21

22

23

24

25

Worship (Back to
School Blessing)
10 AM
Hand bells 11 AM
Swim Party @
Meadows’ 1 PM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

1st Day of School
(K - 12)

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon

Women Clergy @
Zoom 10 AM
NO FCC Connect
Book Club @
Zoom 7 PM

28

29

30

31

Worship 10 AM
Hand bells 11 AM
Troop 270 5:30 PM
Troop 2000 7 PM

Capital Campaign
Team 6 PM
Ice Cream on
Mondays 7 PM

Fall MPT 5:30 PM

Bible Study @ Zoom
12 Noon

26

27
FCC @ Free Lunch
10:30 AM
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Welcome one another, therefore, just as Christ
has welcomed you, for the glory of God.
Romans 15:7
At First Christian Church of Iowa City/Coralville, we
aspire to share God’s expansive and unconditional
love with all, with respect and positive regard for
our human differences. Whatever your lived
experience, skin color, native tongue or dialect,
ethnicity or nationality, gender identity, sexual
orientation, relationship or family status, age, size,
physical or mental health, economic situation,
addiction, ability or disability, education level,
profession, faith history, and politics …
there is room for you at the table.
It is God’s welcome and is without limitations.
By God’s grace and following Jesus’ example,
we invite you to join us in community and
communion. We embrace you as a fellow child of
God, equally and deeply loved and with full access
to the kin-dom that we strive to inhabit.
If you are among us, you are one of us.

